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The Great Exhibitior.
The proposed "4Exhibition of the Industry of al] Nations,"

which 1.8 t0 taki place tItis year in the metropolis, i.' a grand
conception, wortby of a prinoely heati, But as no human
Freject le absolute perfection, se there are obvious defects
in tItis magnifleent, schemne.

There la one class ef persons and traders, for the exhibi-
tion ef wbose products there steens ne provision et ail.
Tis cîrts, too; is a very large ont. It eXertsa ndecideti ine-
fluence on the national character andi social condition af En&-
landi. It annually absorbs a suni equal et toast te bath the
whole revenue of the country anid the entire value of aur
foreign ceneperce. The amocunt ot capital ernbzrked in lte
business is imnmense, and te prof1ts enormous.

The persons.anti plaçes devoted ta it out-number, in ai-
meut every tevu, every other single class of tradêrs.

It intis ditrqct anmd aundant emplQyment, at great ces t,
te a vaut army of functionaries ; andi ils indirect ad vantaeges,
in the shape or profits, to many olluers, is heyond ail calcula-
tien.

To omit specimens et the producîs of sa vast anti forrmidlî-
ble a business, ini a scheme fur the exhibition ofinational ine-
dustry, is a snanitest defect.

The omission may weli be regardcd as a direct insul te
thte persens concemneti. It put.ç the branti of exclusion upon
tItem. It marks lhem as not fit te be presei 'in a gland
assemblage af the weîld'>s intellect andt geniule. 11, irrshort,
lis tantamount ta igneri'ng their existence-than whicb
nothîng i3 more notorieus. The proof af lte wide andi ac-
tive operation ef the business we are thinking of, May be
setn in aIl the tovns andi villagesi ef Englanti, every day in
te week, and be leamat at any police-office in te country.

il il, expecteti that much beuueflt wili arise te the arts and
handicraits fren lte proposeti Exhibition;i anti wby is Ihis
business le be excludeti frein te benefits et coemparison andi
competition? L t is allowed on ail buandis te have Iteet brought
te great perfectin-it is equally cettain that it. admits of
groat imprevement. Besities, the exhibition ai ils pure pro-
ducisr-Etripped of these deccitSnl atijunets which greatly
serve te disguise ils real character-could net fail Ia exert a
hughly beneficiat influence on the tates and social habits of
lte people ;-and is ,net tînat ene chief enti of lte Exhbi-
tion 1 andi anceo lte Main tendencies of aIl art anti vwel-
directeti science?1

Wverc a large sparte ef the Crystal Palace appropriateil te
lte more finish ed specimens of cithe tra det'-" iL would be
trortit while ail lte working men of Eagbond logeo specially
te see tItei. Tht effect would be ef gieat ativantage te
themselveut andti Ieir faînilies.a

Tlîe uitiiily of lte experiment, would be grealy enhanceti
coulul the whole process et u.a&iufaclure frorn the first begin-
ning, tlerough the several stages, tb te last resuit, ba mi-
nutely anti faitiully described.

A toW of figures lifve specimens, if possible,) might be
hiadt t explain bow the fine bright eye-the pearly hue ef
health andi sttengtb--had pasacti away ; how the naturel
fluids lied ail beeui gratiually sueketi in item lte surface, Io
te -a 'ppear in litie reti carbuncle3, witb an especial cltiýster
about the ncse.

A &et ofijolly, bloateti fellôtvs, willi leering lookj-to inti-
mate the iniellectual character or te concera.

Somne gooti effigies, exbibting the graduai progress from
sbining breadcloth Io cg seedy 3 andi cgragged.11 would net,
be amiss.

A tew Celonc, bandcaffed, andi in the pieba'1 pitison dres.Y
-saine cor.victs tram Nev Sonth Wales-a gentlemnan ofi
the rcat, %9îth short croppeti beir, exhibiling bis indutitry on
the "-Treac iliII, tvoulJd ue kely te hiare a gooti moral

Semae choice spe1cimnens froin the bacli alîcys wthera the
business la carriet on Very factively-wooer with taps dirty
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and torn-men with hais broken in, blackened eyes, shitt
pipes in their mouthg, holding doge byrtitring,,-woild forai
a very interesting group. perhaj's a few lunettes and pan-
pers, made so hy the business ini question, iniglit be advaf.'
tageously added. It might not be amiss t0 have aise soein
!pec.inens.of broken-hearted parents ; and chidren plunged
la vice, crinw, and irretrievable ruin, [ronm lie saine cause,.
Tise wouid form a truly moving spectacle*

A modej. of a drunkard's habitation- winiows stuffed wiîb '
raga-bare wal within-briclrs for chairs-an oid abuttez 1
on a barrai, for a table-, a& altuoet firc1ess grate, with a paie,
emactated womaîi and tbret hunigiy, ragged oildren greuped
round it-in one cornet a heap of straiv, with the heavy
lgure of a cwpn st'Ltched upon it- may be suggested.

.Nodafficulty ean beexperienced ini obtaining sucli modela I
as the or~ ginais tnay be fonad in thousan14 aumong the great
towns. et Christian England. A contrasteti group of fat,
pauucb-ellied, well-dressed publicans ami brewers on one
si4e ; theit cadaverc'u8, down.looking, ill-cil outop r,
lte Qther-shewing at oue view the differtnce betwveen the
producers and their flnislied products.

A fuli"Iength statue <at bus owii expense) of lte philan.
tbropic brewer of Spitalfieides wbo profits by.the denvoralit.
t-on of biscountrymen, andi is mucb concerned for negre,
Hottentots, and-heathens.. A siniflar reprosentative of t bai
cc emnel'istiller whe. inakes cWildren ragg.ed, and theut
be.nevolently build8 tiien Ragged Scbeols; udoing for seute
Wt theni in an infinitesimal degrea .,Yhat their. parents, by
reason of their 66industry» ine bie behalfe bave net the,
moufle of doing. Such an "eminent Il speoimen of bis c laie
te eminently deserving of a conspictious place ia the U-xhibi.1

tion-to etsract the adiniratîop. qf Englatid antd îoreiga na-1

tions. 11
A -decîded attraction would bd seme ef the big brewers

[romi Barclay and Perkint' wha drubbed Generi al ynau,
We iil answer for st thatthere will be present saine itaunch-
heartedti eetotalers who meaui to drekb t.he brewaers.
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Oonferenote of Ternpoanoe Peformers in Leieistnr
We obirvo from thte liriiish Tempèrance A.dvocaie, for Mlarcb,
ha on the Il th of Fcbr«nary, a Conférenee wuue hfId in tha New

Hall, Leicester, Englanti, rcqpccting a dcmonstration, of teot.otalen
ine London during the Great Exhibiliaru.. Neftrly fir&y representa.
tisee, fmnm ,varinue parts, wero prescrit, and ictiors *wore road [roma
moto who could nat bo prescrit, but all approv;ngr of' the objctt
*Mr. 1. Duro.y. Secretary of the National Tcnuporarece Society,

ýand M.r. Newcoine ut teiccetor, wcrec appuintcd' Secretarice of'
.die Conl'crence.i

The Chairnian said, the fifst question tu ho coneidered was,
vzhottor atiy demonstrat ion shoutd tue helti et ail. Ho ha t liW
faitil in moro show, and tliouglit. it better ta devise sorma means oFi

!tunnging the arguments or tiho toototaiers tu bear upan the metrIi.
polis. Mesna mugbt be adopted l>y whiçll the loading mon iniths
eountry coulti attend meetingo in ail parts of Landenu. Novohyr
and iciterost wonld bc given ta the varions gitlîorinke, and ioe
.ta donc te zivo an inîpitus tu the caume

Air. D. Bonis îIîuugut deootrataona wereofa greai t ervico In
calling public attention to the question, and* impreaing the publici
with an idea of activity.

Mvtf. Cunlifie augge2ted a isuccssion of gatherir4ga in July.'
.Augut and goptomber. Thore woutd tue more variety, andi a i
eonsttant ceries a r agitation, kcoýiîi.g tbe quo5ti-in before the pub.:
aieMind.

Mr. Swindlehnrst, of Preston, said, if ho went ta London. bie
wouîd go ta da good. Ho recomndeci &hein to hold îneetiogi
in ail parue of Londaon, oanducicdl bv all classq of persans.

M~r. R. [lamae saad 't waa son.oîh.rug foi ihi tectatalcia ta go ta
Lo»ndon, woe it only ta *eno na anuthor. A powertul demnnsura
iion vas noeddot impress somas sho cannaI and will not arge.
andi who wero mor likly ta have their attention arouuied by suctb


